
NEW IPIUBLICATIONX lug from his dioceiei and•who, When Pius IX.
graciouslyremarked that it should be Used to
Man the decrees of the, Council, touched 3
spring in the handle and produced a thousand-
franc note, saying: You see, holy Father,
that my 'diocesans have not forgotten to sup-
ply the paper also!'"

A Day by the Fire, and other Papers, hith-
erto uncollected. By Leigh hunt: '; Boston.'

Roberts Brothers. Received from Porter &

Coates.—Bubbling over with wit 'and fancy;
and now and then surprised with atear; filled
with a strange elfish wisdom that reduces old
wives' fables and seamen's yarns to science,
and makes,positive knowledge momentarily of
no account, these matchless essays are a spell
for the winterevening or a dream for the sum-
mer woods. They tell whatever old voyagers
knew of sirens, mermaidens and the sea-satyr;
they solve the daimon -of Socrates and the
nymph of Numa ; fairies and the goodpeople
pass amongst them with a busy, moonlight
bustle; ,Gog and Magog stump through ittena,
while their pages descend no nearer to"Practi-
cal information than the freaks,and the dreams,
and the future, of aronautics. Before and be-
hind these uncanny revelations of strange
erudition come a few papers, more in the
vein of Lamb--" On Commonplace
People," "On the Talking of Nonsense," on
"A Rainy Day," and bookworms, and a bull-
fight, and whatever is queer, and freakish, and
the very last subject an inferior essayist would
choose. Out ofsuch a medley, Leigh Hunt
could educe grace, and elegance, and poetry;
turning over his leaves makes as feel how
much, since his day, English literature has lost
in,self-enjoyment and what is called unction.
If there are modern essayists who could now
reproduce a tone so loveable, kind, and famil-
iarly wise,they are to be found,not in England,
but in the 'land where " The Autocrat," and
"Among ,my Books," and "Italian Journeys"
have been written.—The papers gathered into
"A Day by the Fire " were composed at the
extreme periods of the author's life, and Con-
tributed to fulfil • hasty needs to his various
journals, The Beflector, Examiner, Monthly
Chronicle, &e. Such springy and' vital " pad-
ding" has certainly not been provided since.

Mauprat. A novel. By George Sand.
Translated by Virginia Vaughan. Boston.
Roberts Brothers. Received from Porter &

Coates.—" Idauprat " was written by Mine.
Dudevaid at a watering-placevas 41 distraction,
-from rnent al -suffering—Lit -wasfinthe period, _in_
fact, immediately after her own ,divorce suit.
It is one ofAbe most incisive and heart-com-
pelling-of her inventions, and in the. original
reveals in its best purity that style which has
been the admiration of. Michelet, Liszt,

Thackeray and Stuart .Mill. It paints
the beautiful dream of an 'eternal, exclusive
love—a love inspired before, and continuing
during and aftermarriage ; its principal cha-
racter declares, at the age of eighty, his fidelity
to the only woman lie has ever Wed.
" Never," says Matiprat, " did any other wo-
man attract my gaze or know the pressure of
my hand."

DUBLIN GANIE.

APersonal liemainiseenee...ilis First Be.
eeption of the ChineseElission.

A correspondent of the Providence Journal,
S. T. 8., who met Minister Burlingame on an
American war vessel in China, just after his
appointment as Ambassador from that 'coatis,:
try, gives the following personal reminiscence:
The vessel had been ordered by Admiral Bell
to meet Mr..Burlingame, who badretired with
his family from Peking, and on his trip to the
coast had just escaped from greatperil in the
town of Peiko, which was besieged by the'
Chinese rebels and robbers. The writer says:

It was in early evening, ofa charming moon-
light night, when the Dove came down and
anchored near us. The Burlingame party
came immediately on board our vessel, and a,
happier company I never saw. A warm sup-
per awaited them, and every accommodation
that limited means could afford so large a com-
pany was extended, and very gratefully re-
ceived. A long evening was filled with narra-
tions of the late experience ; but chiefest of all
was the account of this new mission of.which
we were the first Americans outside of Peking
to learn, and the great importance and mar-
velous character of which staggered our com-
prehension. Mr. Burlingame himself seemed
quite unable to realize its actuality, and fre-
quently expressed himself as finding it most
difficult to do so.

The following noon we came away, bound
again to Shanghai. Mr. Burlingame seemed
continually in a state of unrest. He would
talk with one and another for awhile ; then
read an hour ; but spent most of his time walk-
ing the deck. It is my habit to enjoy the
later hours of the night in reading or writing,
and toward midnight I could hear ,Mr. Bur-
lingame go quietly up on deck, and after walk-
ing a few moments, say to the 'officer of the
deck, "Won't you please send down and •ask
Mr. Browne to come on deck awhile?" So
the messenger-boy would come I down, and
slipping on my_cap and overcoat—for those
beautiful, bright January nights crossing
Petchele and. the Yellow Sea were cold—l
would go up on deck, and we would walk for
hours, and talk over this new post and duty
which be had taken upon himself. He would
say, "It you wont to bed like the others I don't
know what I should -do, Tor I find it almost im-
possible to sleep, and I must have some one to
talk with, and if I walk the deck I can get a
little tired and catch an hour's rest." • lie
said the tendering of the :mission and ear-
nestly soliciting his acceptance was so to:-
tally unexpected, that even the interval he
asked to consider the matter was entirely in-
sufficient to enable 'him to comprehend the
strangeness and magnitude of the charge ; that
it was delegating an authority and discretion to
a foreigner—especially remembering the re-
striction of the Chinese—that waseven beyond
marvel, and' that the magnitude of the matter
oppressed him. Then he would go off upon
:some American experience, his college days,
his Congressional career—and I remember
how, at my request, be gave me a most ex-
citing and interesting account of the matter
between him and Brooks. Recurring again
to the theme that was uppermost, he would
dwell upon the greatcompliment to America—-
he did not saylo himself—in the bestowal of
the Mission • the benefit America might derive
from it, and important part this thought
had in constraining his acceptance ; his greater
freedom to act, and influence to exert upon
the authorities at Peking, as a Minister from
China, than he could do as a Minister to China ;

the immense universal good that ought to be
accemplished by it ; and the hope that he
might be able, notwithstanding opposition, to
accomplish all that the mission sought, and
then to settle down upon his California
ranche.

Always cheerful, full of pointed anecdote,the
few days passed away, and we reached
Shanghai. There he became the guest of the
house of Russell k Co., and the Chinese
authorities, who had learned in their own way
of the new embassy, called upon him, and he
was unable to restrain them from prostrating
themselves at his feet. Here, too, he first met
opposition from narrow minds, circumscribed
by their ideas and desires of trade and gain,
and such opposition he did not cease "to en-
counter in his whole official career; and yet
notwithstanding influence of power and place,
notwithstanding prophecies when the wish was
father to the prediction, he has in the face of a
prejudice against the people he represented,
and the policy be offered; effected the entire ac-
complishment of his purpose, until the Queen
of England herself tells him he has not only
raised her estimation of the character of the
strangers in the far East, but that he has in-
spired her with a greater respect .and deeper
interest for America itself.

No common talent was in the keeping of
this man, whose deeds have spoken more than
volumes, and who, just at the accomplishment
of his magnificent labors and in. the fullness
of S. rich maturity of life, is cut off by this
quick and mysterious Providence. r ,iie was in-
tensely and earnestly au American. Jealous
of the past and future of his native land;
zealous in the present for the establishment of
national justice toward all men ; the first to
dissipate that arrogant lie so often contemp-
tuously spit from Southern lips, of personal or
national cowardice at the North; winning in
distant lands and among an alien people a
good name, not to himself only, but more, for
America ; humanity-loving, charmingly genial,
unostentatious; accessible to all, with-a won-
derful facility for winning confidence, it is
hardly surprising that he became the chosen
instrument even of exclusive China, to estab-
lish amicable relation's with the outside world.

ART ITEMS.

—Victor Nehlig, of New York, perhaps the
first genre artist living in America, yet during
all his residence singularly misappreciated,
found it convenient some winters back to ac-
cept a proposal for painting in a panorama.
This was the "Pilgrim," now on exhibition in.
Philadelphia. Half a ozen or more subjects
in the painting are from his accomplished
pencil. BeSides Mr. Nehlig 's contributions,
there are two from the late Leutze, and one
from William. Dart (the Delectable Moun-
tains), in the same series, which all possess art
interest. . "

—W. P. W. Dana, ofNew York, has nearly
finished a large and important picture, entitled
" Extremes Meet," an incident of city life.
The view Is drawn at the principal entrance to
one of our large retail dry goods stores. A
lady and child, richly dressed, are just entering
the door, when a poor woman at the side of
the' entrance holds out her scanty stock of
wares, Imploring attention. Through the plate-
glass windows are seen groups of richly-clad
women, and salesmen behind the counters are
displaying their fabrics to the eager buyers.

GOSSIP FROM THE HOLY CITY.
SOCIAL

" Not at all Roman, but—Chinese !" remarks
discreetly an Italian correspondent in ushering
in the following anecdotes of society; we fancy,
bowever, that the Tiber was the Yellow River
that flowed past the celestial scandal:

"I must close my letter with two bits of
fashionable gossip, echoes of society—not at
all Roman, but—Chinese. The moral of the
first tale is, Why will ladles, whose feet are
naturally small, insist upon wearing shoes too
tight for them?

' "There was a ball at the house of a great
mandarin, and among his guests was Madame
ChOw-Chow, who is the wife of another man-

=darin of the military persuasion, not at all
noted for..his amiability. Chow-Chow's feet
hurt her, and after an hour's martyrdom her
agony became insupportable; so she took oir
one of her slippers, and she pushed it under
the sofa. ' Another mandarin, whom we will

Foo-Foo, saw the mationivre, and, with in-
finite dexterity, appropriated to himself, doubt-
less to press to his heart, this little Finelom
which would have made Cinderella herself
jealous. But, as he Was leaving with his pre-
cious booty, the lady said to him, You have
forgotten my husband's boot, I think.' Chow-
chow has got her slipper once more, and the
sentimental Foo-foo trembles yet when he
bears the sound of a riding-hoot. Yet what
might have been theresult, if the mandarin's
wife bad not been a clever woman !

" The second is a curious instance ofa mira-
cle, certainly equal to the Miracle of the Hoses'
represented last evening in the tableaux. A
derk in one of the Government offices has had
the misfortune to lose his wife, who was a
model ofall the ChriStiamvirtues. By his posi-
tion the employe was Obliged to go a great deal
into society; but as his only fortune was his
saliry, Madame was forced to wear false

Singular Faculty of the Dervish.
With respect to the Dervish or Fakeer, an

account of his singular faculty was, I believe,
first presented to the public in the Calcutta
papers, aboUt nine or ten years ago. Ho had
then frequently exhibited it for the satisfaction
of the natives. but subsequently be was put to
the proof by some of the European officers
and residents. CaptainWade,political agent at
Loodhiana, was present when he was disin-
terred, ten months after be had been biiried by
Gen. n presence of the Maharajah
and manyofVentura,Lis principal Sirdars.

It appears that the man previously prepared
himself by some process which he says, tempo-
rarily annihilated the powers of digestion, so
that milk received into the stomach undergoes
no change. He next forces all the breath in
his body into his brain, which becomes very
hot, upon which the lungs collapse, and the
heait ceases to beat. He then stops up with
wax every aperture of the body through which
air could enter, except the mouth, but the
tongue is so turned back as to close the gullet,
upon which a state of insensibility ensues. He
is then stripped and put into a linen bag, and
on the occasion in question, this bag was sealed
with the Runjeet Sing's own seal. It was
placed in a dealbox, which was also locked and
sealed, and the box being buried in a vault, the
earth was thrown over it and trodden down,
after which a crop of barley was sown on the
spot and sentries' placed to watch it. The
Maharajah, however, was so sceptical that, in
spite of all these precautions, be had him twice
in the Course of the, ten months dug up and
examined, and each time he was found to he
exactly in the same state as when they had shift
him up.

When be is disinterred, the first step to-
wards his recovery is to turn back his tongue,

GENERAL QUESADA.

Particulars of the Disaster.

jewelry, imitation lace and French cashmeres.
After her death the inconsolable husband com-
missioned a friend to sell everything. The
articles were put up at auction and realized
140,000francs, for the laces had become Ma-
lines and Point d'Angleterre, the cashmeres
were turned into camel's hair shawls, and the
paste diamonds into brilliants of the first water.
The Government of the Celestial Empire or-
dered an examination into the case, which
might, perhaps, have resulted in canonization,
but the widower in his grief had left ChUwithout even sending in the resignation of his
appointment."

THE BISHOP OF METZ.
• "The following Is more authentic: A certain
French prelate (Maret), whose latitudinarian-
ifsm is notorious, r. marked that the Bishop of
'Metz, who had been his schoolmate at the
seminary; carefully avoided him on all occa.-
dons. They met, finally, in the apartments of
Cardinal Antonelli, and Mgr. Maret, observing
the usual tatics on the part of his colleague,
walked up to him, and seizing his hand, said :

A It is very absurd in you to run away from meso persistently. Whatever you do in this
World; we are certain to meet in the next, for
we shall both be damned—l, for my want of'faith ; you foryour want of Christian charity !'

"The Bishop of Metz is the prelate who
presented a gold pen to the Pope, as an offer-

DRUGS;

THE DAILY iV,ENING BITLLETI.N-71"111LA-DEI,P1T1AAitcin 4 1870.
• .sicolith•tinitileitOo ubentlre qttaiiitio,iedstiinff itsanpdomirqiumtressforiaoc.,
-by the linger; warm water, is ,:poured utiOn
him, and Ins eyes and lipsmcdstetted with ghee,
*or oil. Ilbsrecovery is much more.rapid than
might be expected, and heils'soOti. able to re-
cognize the bystanders andconverse. He says
that during this state of trance his dreams are
ravishing, and that it is very painful to be
awakened, but I do notknow that he has ever
disclosed any of his experiences. His only ap-
prehenSion seems to be lest he should be at-
tacked by insects, to avoid which accident the
box is slung to the ceiling. The interval seems
to be passed in a.completestate of hibernation;
and when he is taken up no pulse is percepti-
ble, and his eyes are glazed like those of a
corpse. He subsequently refused to Submit to
the conditionsproposed by some English offi-
cers, and thus incurred their suspicions thatthe
whole thing was an imposition; but the ex-
periment has been too often repeated by peo-
ple very,well capable of judging, and under
too stringent precautions, to allow of this
mode of escaping the difficulty.- This man
assnmesto be holy, and is very. probably a
worthless fellow, but tbat does, not sheet the
question one way or theother. Indian princes
do not permit themselves to be imposed upon
with impunity; and as Runjeet Sing would
not value the man's life at a pin's point, he
would neglect no means of debarring him all
access to food or air.

In the above quoted cases, except in those of
Corfidius and ilerniotinus, the absence of the
spirit alone is suggested to the spectator by the
condition of the body; since the memory of
one state does not appear to have been carried
into the other—if the spiritwandered Into other
regions, it brings no tidings back ; but we have
many cases recorded where this deficient evi-
dence seems to be supplied. The magicians
and soothsayers of the Northern countries, by
narcotics and othermeans, produce a catalep-
tic state of the body resembling death, when
their prophetic faculty is to be exercised; and
although we all know that an alloy of imposi-
tion is generally mixed np with these exhibi-
tions, still it is past a 'doubt that a state of what,
we call clear-seeing is thus induced; and that
on awakening they bring tidings from various
parts of the world of actions then performing
and events occurring, which subsequent inves-
tigations have verified.—Front 6' The _Night
Side of Nature."
Outrages tpon Chinamen---Almost a

It would seem as though our community
was cursed with the presence of a class of
roughs lost to,all feelings of self-respect' and
every principle of-manhoodovim-make -it-their
business to wage war upon the weak, defence-
less and inoffensive portion of our citizens.
Rarely does a day pass without there' is occa-
sion to record a rase of gross outrage, either
upon a negro or Chinaman. Yesterday, al-
though a general holiday, passed ofi very
quietly, with the exception about to be men-
tioned. There were but few arrests for any
cause. About o'clock in the afternoon, how-
ever, the streets were tilled with rumors of a
riot on Mission street. The facts in the case,
so far as can be ascertained from witnesses,
were as follows : About four o'clock, a China-
man, walking quietly along Fourth street, was
struck by a bottle and knocked into a cellar-
way. In that vicinity, between Howard and
Mission streets, there was a large assem-
blage of roughs and boys, who considered it ex-
cellent sport, and were willing to join in any-
thing similar. Not long afterwards another
Chinaivan passed by and was pursued by the
boys, who insulted bum in every way, throwing
sticks, stones and mud, being, encouraged in
their proceedings by the crowd of roughs. The
Chinaman finally escaped the mob who were
pursuing him, a gentleman'named Yates inter-
fering in his behalf. By this time the mob had
increased to upwards of a thousand, and
there was an evident intention on their
part to mob any Chinaman who might. pasS.
At length two Chinamen, were spied .by the.
crowd passing down Fourth street. The boys
started for them, followed by the mob. One
of the Chinamen was struck on the head with
a stone and severely injured. Some half dozen
persons witnessing the cowardly attack at-
tempted to interfere but were forced by the,
mob to take refuge in a livery stable. A po-
liceman appeared: about this time, and shortly
afterward a possefromthe City all, who soon
dispersed the crowd. There was at one time
decided indications of a serious difficulty, but
the coolness of a few American gentlemen
kept the mob of Irishmen back until the arri-
val of the police.--,Son Francisco Alta, 22d.

HIGHWAY.DEPARTMENT
lEv.Aitaltßavr, op-, Hap HIW AJSRIDGES, SEWERS,' &o.:—OFFICE
OF CHIEF' COMMISSIONER, NO. 104SOUTH FIFTH STREET. •

' PHILADELPHIA, Mar% 2,•1870,
NOTICE.—In accordance'with the pro.

visions of an ORDINANCE OF COUNCILS,approved April 24,18118, notice is hereby given
that the final estimate for Constructing
the WESTERN COHOCKSINK CREEK
SEWER will be' made, and warrants drawn
inpayment thereof,on the4th day of April,lB7o.

All persons having claims for work done, or
material furnished, in the construction of saidsewer, arehereby notified topresent the same
to this Department on or before 12 o'clock M.
ofApril 4, 1870.

MAHLON. H. DICKINSON,
mb2w f 6t41 Chief Commissioner of Highways.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &c. OFFICE

OF CHIEF. COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Feb. 20,1870.
NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the De-
partment ,of Highways until 12 o'clock M. of
the 7th day of March, 1870,for rebuilding the
Pier and superstructure of the Bridge over
theRiver Schuylkill, at Penrose Ferry. Spe-
cifications and plans may be seen at this office.

Itwill be necessary that the proposals shall
specify prices for the following items, but the
city reserves the right of allotting each item
separately. It is, therefore, not requisite-that
all the items be tilled to insure the bid being
recorded:

TIMBER CRlB—including all materials,work-
manship, dredging and sinking, ready for the
stone work—per cubic feet of timber.

Masorny—including stone, cement, lime,
sand and laying, ready for the superstruc-
ture—per perch of 21; cubic feet.

BRIDGE SUPBBSTRUCTURE—for all material,
workmanship and raising, ready for use as
per drawings andspecification—per linealfoot.

State also what amount shall be deducted
from final estimate by the city for old mate-
rial.

Bids will also be received for taking out the
old crib and masonry nowlying in the river at
that point; and depositing the stone upon the
wharf adjacent to bridge Hite.

All bidders are invited to be present at the
time and place of opening the said proposals.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-
tificate that a bond has been tiled in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25, 1860: If the lowest biddershall not signify
his acceptance Within five days after the work
is awarded be will be deemed as declining,
and will be hold liable on his bond for the dif-
ference between his bid and the nest higher
bid. MAHLON H. DICKINSON,

Chief Commissioner of Highways.
fe2B w 30

-Cift.DINANCEST--
. .

()Oh/MON COUNCILPHILADEL-
VPH lA._ .

CLERK'S - OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, PEI3. 4, 1870.

In accordance with a Re:•iolution adopted
by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb-
ruary, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled

"AN ORDINANCE
To createa loakfor thebuilding ofa bridge over
the river Schuylkill, at South 'street, and for
the payment ofground rents and mortgages,"
is hereby published for public information. •

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL; AT
SOUTH STREET, AND FOR THE PAY-
MENT OF GROUND RENTS AND
MORTGAGES.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby authorizedto borrow, at not less than
par, on the credit of the City, from time to
time, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be applied as follows, viz.: First—For
the building of a Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at South street, eight hundred
thousand dollars. .S'econd—For the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, on the first days of
January and July,at the office of the City.
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable andpaid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the Same, and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the certificates of the City Loan,
shall be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part. of
one hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Whenever any loan shall be madeby
-virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sumsufficient topay
the interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby espe-
cially pledged for the redemption and pay-
ment ofsaid certificate'

[The following appeared in a portion of our
editionof yesterday.]

Enthusiasm Among the Cabana—Crowds
of Visitors at the lieneroPs
Proclamation tobe Issued to-day.
The New York Heraldsays :

General Quesada, late commander-in-chief
of the patriot army in Cuba, who arrived in
town night before last, remained in his apart-
ments at the Hoffman House all day yester-
day, and was visited by an immense number
of Cuban gentlemen and prominent
citizens of New York. The beautiful flag of
the littlerepublic floated from the roof of the
hotel, and was frequently cheered by people
in the street ; while the vestibule and parlors
of the establishment seemed to be transformed
from American into Castilian resorts, and re-
sounded with the articulation of Castellano.
Col. Varona and Major Ldznas, the swam-.
plished aides-de-camp of the General,
speak . English fluently, and contributed
immeasureably to the enjoyment of
American visitors not familiar with
Spanish. To-day General Quesada will pub-
lish a proclamation containing an official re-
port of elan in Cuba. The document was
being prepared last evening, but had not suf-
ficiently approached completion to be given
to the press, Arrangements are on foot among
the Cubans in the city to give the General an
entertainment,andthe Cuban League,of which
Gen. McMahonis president, has invited Gen.
Quesada and staff to attend their meeting on
Saturday evening next.

THE SCRANTON BOILER EXPLOSION

A Scranton exchange gives the following
results of the fearful boiler explosion in the
rolling-mill of the L. I. and C. Company on
Monday. Actual measurement shows that
the aperture in the rooferne building, caused
by the explosion, is 140x46 feet in dimensions.
The original report made the aperture 76,05
feet. Add this to the destruction of the boiler
itself, the smoke-stack, two heating furnaces,
one puddling 1 urnace, also steam and water
pipes, line shafting, wheels, pullies, &c., and
the damage to the engine, and the
extent of themoney, loss can be approximated
—s2/5,600 to 530,000 will not much more
than cover it. Add to this the loss caused by
the stoppage of the works, and the magnitude
of the explosion in all its length and breadth
may be appreciated. A careful examination
of the boiler shows no defects sufficient to
have caused the explosion. The cause proba-
bly consisted in a mechanical derangement of
the valve,which prevented the escape of steam
from the boiler, and which derangement ne
huMan ingenuity could have prevented, oven
if it bad been known at the time. Eight men
and two boys were killed by the accident;
twenty-three men and one boy were in-
jured, some of them seriously.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

' Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily
newspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance presented to Common Council
on Thursday, February 3d, 1870, entitled "An
ordinance to create a loan for the building of
a bridge over the river Schuylkill,'at South
street, and for the 'payment-of. ground-rents
and rifeWiiges." And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion, shall present to this Council one of each
of said newspapers for every day in which
the same shall have been made. fe.").24td

PROPOSALS.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND'A LARGE
stock ofAllen's Modiolnal Extracts and 011 Almonds,

Rad. Ithel. Opt.,Citric Acid, illoxe.'a Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortara.&c. duet landed from bark
Hoffnnug, from London. ROBER T SHOEMAKER a
00.,Wholesale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and
Batoltreete.

DRIIG GISTS' SUNDRIES. G RAD (I.
ates, Mortar, PM Tilos, Combs,Bruehor. Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Norn Scoops, Surgical Instra.
mental, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Oases, Diem and Metal Sp:loges,&0., all at " First
[lamb"prices. • SNOWDEN & BROTHER 'apit-e'' r 29 South Elghtb 'trek
CIASTILE 130AP-GENtti-NE dND VARY
NJ eriperior-900 Poxes lootlanded from bark Idea, and
for sale by BOBICHT EIEWEDIAKEII JA 00., Importing
Druggists. N. N. corner Fourth andRace streets. ,

MO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—
Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Proposals

for building a public school-house in the
Twelfth Ward," will be received by the under-
signed at the office southeast corner of Sixth
and Adelpbi streets. until Tuesday, March 15,
1870, at 12 o'clock M., for building a public
school-house on a lotof ground situate on
Noble street, below Sixth, in the Twelfth
'Ward. Said school-house to be built in ac-
cordance with the plans ofL. H. Esler, Super-
intendent of School Buildings, to he seen at
the office of the Controllers of Public Schools.

No bids will be considered unless accompa-
nied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance approved
Mey 25th, 1860, have been complied with. The
contract will be awarded to only known mas-
ter builders.

By order of the Committee on Property.
H. W. HALLIWELL,

fe2G rob -1 5 8121/4 Secretary
—GENTS'FURNISIIINGGOODb.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated
notice
Shirts supplied promptly

brief .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.'
706 CHESTNUT.

fol-tu tb s tr
•

--GAS-FIXTURES.
GGABFIXTUREEL-MISKEY, MERRILL

& THAOICABA, No. 718 Oheetuntstreet, manateetorero of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., &0., would cell the
attention of the public to their largo and elegant assort-
ment of GasChandeliersFondants, Brackets, itp.- They
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public. build.
tugs, and attend to extending, altering andrepairing In
Woos. All work warranted'

olteriocats.

$4O 000 TO LOAN AT PAR •ON
_ „ Atortgago ofCity Property; in gums of

potIpee tbon MOeach..AL KINGSTON 141.44)A,Y,
. • mb2 Bt* • 429Walnut street. :;

CiALLOI,IB ElPEltlit 0114;
lj 800 gallonsB. W. Wfiale 011 ; 11;00 Rat. Winkle
Oil ; 20 barrels No. ILard Oil. Instore and for sato by
OUUBRAN RUSSELL A ClO.l lU Obootautirtireet.

ROOF SHIRTS AND CORSET'

'1.115.- . 11.1:5
• L

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
or

HOOP SKIRTS AND , CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And Will be continued until JanuarY 1, 1370, with prices
marked down to and .below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first-class HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS. for too time
'above-stated ONLY.

10,000 Hoop Skirts for Ladies Misses and Children in
400varieties of styles,sire, qual ity and prices, from 100.
to $2, many of them marked down to less than one third
price. •

Over 10,000 Corsets, including 83 kinds and prices, such
as Thornton', Glove fltting.!lorsets in five grades; Jas.
Beckel's Superior French Woven, in all Qualities; B.
Werly 'O, in four varieties; Mrs. Moody Patent Self-ad-
justing, Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy's Corset and
Skirt Supporters; Superior Hand-made Corsets, in al
grades, Misses', Children's, &c. ,^ Together with ourownmake of Corsets, in great variety.
All Orwhich win be

MARRED DOWN TO PANIC '.PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

canbe no duplicates atthe prices.

At 1110 Chestnut Street.
•

seemwf3m
wM. T. HOPKINS.

-

MUMM2M

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON'
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer ofall kinds of
Looking•Glass, Portrait &PictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET.
fifth Door above tbe Continental,

PHMADICLPHIA.
RUSIN ESS CARDS..

Established IS2I.

WN. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

Iv6No. 129 Walnut Street.

erbk...rH WAiluN SL, t0.,
• CABINET- MAKERS.

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
:Manufacturers of fine furniture and of medium priced

furniture of superiorq uality
GOODS ON HAND AND MACE TO ORDER.

Counters, Deskwarli, for Mauka, Oakes and
Stores, mode to order,

JOSEPH WA ['TON,
'JOS, PHIL .PPINCOTT.

fel-13 § • • JOSE SCOTT.
B. WIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Oommisslonerof Deeds for the State of PenneTtranla in

Illinois.
96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anßittl

CIOTTON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
V width, from 22 inches to 7tl inches wide. all numbers
Tent and Awning Drickt Paper-maker's Felting, Sall
Twine, Atc. JOHN W. EVERS:TAN,
i49 11 No. 1111 Church street. City Stores.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
TLi oht 8 0 IV8 LONDON HITCH.

ener, crr European Ranges, for Bunnies, hotels
or public, institutions, in twenty differentsines.
Also, Philadelphia flanges, flat Air Furnaces,

Portable Be.atore, Low down Gratcei, Fireboard Stoves,
Seth Boilers, Stew-hole Plates Broilers. Cooking
Stoves.etc., wholeaale and retail b the manufacturers,

SHAR E .St THOMSON,T 1020111, w f 6m6 . No.W North Secondstreet.
TkioMAltib. DLXOI4 ttBONE,

Late Andrewe & Dixon,
80. 1,534 CHESTNUT Street, Philads.,

Opposite United States Mint.
anufacturersof

LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATIS.
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir :

•Lso
WARM-AIR FURNACES

For Warming Public and Private Building.
REOISTIBB. VENTILATORS,

AND
01111dNEF

,

CAPS

COORWORL ANALEaBAR H-BOL- ERS.

-LITMBEIt.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

prm. 411
NPATTERMAKERS. 1917 AI 11STOVIEVINA •

OF
1111WHIGAIT COBH PINS

FOR FATTEIiNd.

1870nplaAND AVM" $lB7O.
LARGE STOOK.

1870. PLOORR tNO 1•S70.OAROLINA FLOOhtifiltiVIRGINIA FLOORING:
DZLAWASHFLOOR ING.G

WALNUT FLOORING.

1.870."A11..EDAA-'II:OWANTSIB7O.RAIL PLANH: •

RAIL "PLANK.

1.870 wAil'uTat'Ne's A"1870.*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
_

FOR
OABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, &O.

1870 UNDIEATBgERB' 1870
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.BED OEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. " PATO 4NEED 0Prg et 1870.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

70°Ag11114tIiikTG.IB.NnEwAyAOANTLNG.IBO.
1870. °V.ifLAIII3II-R iNIV).B. 1870.

CYPRESS SIILNGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOR SALE LOW.

1870. PLABlARael;AL,tivit. 1870.
LATH.

RIAIJLE BUOTHER
2XO SOUTH S

&

TREET.

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS Dal.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, Sto., always on hand at lowrates.

WATSON it GILLINGHAM,
924Elehnionit Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mb29-Iy§

OW PINE LIIMSER.--ORDERt3"Yitr tirt.:rgoos of everydescription BowedLumber exe-
cuted at abort notice—quality subject to ineyection
Apply to 'EDW. H.ROWLIDY.I6 South Wharves. •

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &t.

NEW MESS SHAD AND SPUME,
Salmon Tongues and Bonnds, in prime order, just

received amihfor sale at 001:18TY'S East End Grocery
No. 118 Sent Secondstreet, below Ohestnutstreet.

I7RESPIOESGROUND AND WHOLE
—Pure English Mustard by the pound —Oholoe

White Wino and Orab Apple Vinegar for pickling_in
store, and for sale at COUNTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118.8.nth tleeond street, below Ohestnnt street.

NEW GREEN G GER.-400 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in afore and for Weal

STY'S East End Grocery, No. DS South Second
street.below Oheatnnt street.

SOUP 13.—TOM AT 0, PEA, MOOR
Turtleand Julllen Soups of Boston Club Mann-fan.

tare one ofthe finest articles for pio.nlcs and saili ng
parties. Forsale at COMITY'S East End Grocery, No
118 South Second street, below Chestnut street.

1•1`11" • •E'•"'
A choice article j.let received and for sale at

00IISTIV8 at End Grocery, No.llB South Second
street. below Oheatnnt

INSTRTCITO
-0 11 HORSEMANSHIP. --TELEAP JIILA-

DELPHIA BIDING eonoot, No.33.313 Mar-
od.le open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It

le the largest, beet lightod and heated establishment in
1103 clif f% •The horses are thoroughly broken for the

• 'slant mid. An Afternoon Hines for Young,Ladies at-
-1°13411111. Ichools Monday Wedneeday_ann gridaye, and
en. *mentos Moo for Gentlemen. Horeen'thoronohly
tralnedlorthe saddle. Homes taken to livery. Hand-
somecarriages to we. Storage for ante molBETHCRAIG IetZ,Proros.

CORSETS.
1-I,EW0 VA. --

SIP
RS. All H. GRllltitM'fi

;corset Manufactory and
Hoop Skirt and Variety

Store,
From No. 2rlT N. Eighth St.
No. 137N;
Eng. Shle, above Arch-.

totTlm,

BARATET.
00RSEPS

TOILTANURES,,
PANIELLS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS..
112 8. Eleventh St.

POCKET BOOKS,

ro ll(kpio
kg 3

I.ll:erttwoodPnrses and
Minhoguny
Writing.

4, Ihnid.s.

C. F. RUMPP,
iia 4118 N. 418 81

PHILADA.
Manufacturer

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOK:
Ladles' & Gen►

Satchels and
Travelling Bar

In all styles.

--~—"-~TAjEbWA1LE:-dfiE:

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me.

char"' Tools.
Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Yorks, SPoenlitCoffee ,to., Steck* and Dien. Pint/and Taper Tapes

Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes In great variety.
MI to be butt at ttioLowebt Possible Prices
At the. CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

Mo. 1009 Market Street.

GII".r OF W&RE.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivorylde, rubber and

other bundles, and plated blade* ; Children's Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets Razor., tiny
Pocket -Knives, Scierors,taiors.llatchea,Pincers,
for watch charms ; Boxer and Chests of Tools, from el
to e 75 ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools in
them); Boyle,Ladles' and Gents' Skates ; Clothes

s( they'll Fine their cost In clothing and time/

(Itiiric Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, seta of Parlor and
Croquet. minlaturo Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-

ers, fated Spoons, Yorks and Nut Picks, Spice and
CBCake Boxes, Tea ells and Npring Call. Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Walters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for theinselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Bracket Gent lemon's Blacking Stools. Boys' Sleds, .sip-
pie Gr aters ,nherry Stoning Ilisschines, Patent Nut-
meg anda general variety of useful lionsekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery Tools, &c. at TRUMAN dt
SHAW'S, N0.835( EigheThlrtr-fivo) Market strewn, be.
low Ninth. Phitadel • him.

-11NANCIA1.7

W. GILBOEGH dip CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

jdlmw fly;

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BASHERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. 'THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking budneee sball receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from oar
friends,E. D. RANDOLPII A CO., New York, kr our
PRIVATE WIRE. ob-IY

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKE&C/
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'.A

DEALERS
[liil.lMtillNlatiMitl:lsl)l Ilvgl

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In•
durance Company of the United States. YuII
nformation given at our office.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sola and Exchanged• on moot

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Soldat Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PAOIFIO RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed'
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

yrat , ),DICE,c• !in*. jiAtr4
o

40South Third St.,
IrJ:11,1.11);r1A4:1/.q

arywAT3c,—FOß SALE 180 TONS OP
ij okak,Ado, AntetoilrEVAl IC° d••la W rab

TELZOILSPHICI smatani.
THE Gevernor signed the Miningbill last

evening,
Tim' expenditure for the English army Is

estimated, by Mr. Cardell, at £13,000,000.
Ly the Louisiana Legislature, Auditor Wick-

liJte
A NATIONAL convention to secure the recog-'

nition of God.in the Constitution isbeing held
at Pittsburgh.

is the "Virginia Legislature a bill has been
repotted winking all State officers to take the
Fourteenth.Amendment oath.

A M1.:14131W IS to' be held in Paris to, take ac-
tion zelative to' the death of Mr. Burlingame,
at which Governor Bullock, of MasSachusetts,
will ,deliveran oration. , ,

Titte,trkIs no longer any doubt that the ves-
sel which went down with all on board, on the
iiight:of December ilUtb, Off Skibbareen, Ire-
land, was the American ship Santee.

!rim bill passed by the Legislature of Mon-
tana, submitting the question of female suf-
frage to the adult male and female citizens of
the Territory next fall, has been signed by the
Covernor. ' .

Erie county, N. Y., the. Democrats carry
15out of 25 townships, and the Board of Su-

pervisors will stand 27 Democrats to 23Repub-
licans. in , Rondout, the Democratic ticket is
elected by 600 majority.

THE Finance Committee at Harrisburg last
night received letters and despatches from ex-
Treasurer, Kemble, Moore and McGrath, stat-
ing their inability to be present for several
days. ' The'coinmittee then ,adjourned until
next.Wednesday. . . .

Tut: Alabama Legislature adjourned last
night. after a session of 00 days. The Legis-
lature passed upwards of 200 bills, and most
of Its time is stated to have been occupied in
legalizing divorces and loaning the State credit
to railroads.

PrtF.:film:NT GnANT yesterday- accepted an
invitation to attend a great mass-meeting on
Woodstock Common, in Connecticut, next
Fourth of July, in honor of the passage of the
Fifteenth Amendment. lion. Stewart L;
Woodford, of New York, and lion. B. Y.
Butler, of Massachusetts, are to address the
meeting.

THE Secretary of the Treasury yeSterday
sent to the Senate the draft of the bill to pro-
vide for the better security of life on steam
vessels, revised by the board of .Supervisory In-
spectors. .The Secretary says it embodies all
the valuable features of previous statutes, with
additions and amendments.

A nrmEnAtroN. from th -e National Tobacco
Convention, recently held in New York, had
an interview with Commissioner Delano, yes-
terday, and will call upon. the- Ways and Means
Committee to-day. They advocate a uniform
tax of sixteen cents' per pound on chewing
and smoking tobacco, and on snuff, and de-
clare such' a tax will yield a revenue of $25,-
000,000.

IN the Senate of NeW Jersey, yesterday, the
"Air Line Railroad" bill was reported with-
out amendment. In the House, the bill au-
thorizing the Central Railroad Company to lay
a track between Elizabeth and' Newark was
made the special order for Tuesday. The bill
raising the salaries of Supreme Judges to
$. 7,000 was ordered to a third reading.

Vi:Xrszt•r:r..t has failed to make payment of
the claims awarded to citizens of the
States by the convention of D:(66, and two in-
stalments of $125,331 each are now due the
United States for the chimants. . The State
Department having been unable to obtain any
satisfaction from the Venezuelan Government,
laid the correspondence on the subject before
the President, who yesterday trantlinitted it to
Congress. for action inthe matter. ' •

l'orty:tirst trongrefor—seixond tliesstuts.
In the United Statei Senate yesterday the

bill to change the judicial districts of the
United States went over at the expiration of
the morning hour. The Funding bill then
came up and was discussed by Messrs. Morrill
and Morton. Mr. Cameron moved to post-
pone until April 3. Not agreed to: Mr. Sum-
ner's amendment as modified so as to apply
the proceeds of the sale of the new howls' to
the payMent of the 5-20 bonds of 1862, was
not agreed to. Mr. Sumner offered further to
Amend the first section so that the bond pro
vided for shouldbe a 10-40 instead of a 10-20
bond. ne'remarked in support of his motion
that the 10-40 s had a good name and were
well-known, and gave notice that he would
Propose to extend the 41 loan to 50 years, and
the 4 per cent. loan to 60 years. Mr. Sherman
assented to the amendment,regarding it at as
not very material, when, by unanimous con-
tent, the section was so amended. Mr. Sum-
ner then moved to amend by increasing the
aggregate amount of the new 5 per cent.
bonds from $400,000,000, to $7,043,000,000. Not
agreed to—yeas,' 15 ; nays, 28. Adjourned.

In the house of Representatives the bill to
authorize the construction of a military and
postal railroad from Washington; D. C., to
New York city, was discussed until the ex-
piration of the morning hour. The Indian
Appropriation bill was pasSed. The Tariffbill
was considered in Committee of the 'Whole ,

Mr. Brooks, of N. Y., favoring large reduc-
tions, and additions ofnecessary -articles to the
free list. The committee then rose, and Mr.
Butler, of Mass., from the Reconstruction
Committee, reported back the bill to readmit
Ceorgia. Mr. Farnsworth, of the came com-
mittee, said that Mr. Butler 'bad not been au-
thorized to make the report.. The, yeas and

' nays weie ordered on the reeeptiOn of the re-
port, but the House adjourned without the
vote being taken.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
In the Pennsylvania Senate, after the close

ofour report yesterday, Senate bill for the
election of Attorney-General and Secretary of
the Commonwealth was killed. Senate bill

_authorizing married women to sell their pro-
.pertyl when deserted ' by their husbands
was passed. Senate bill repealing the five bun-

•dred dollars' license for foreign insurance com-
panies, and taxing them three and one-half per
cent.. was pissed. Senate bill authorizing
judges to commit persons guilty ofperjury was
passed. House bill exempting sewing, machines
used by and In families from execution was
passed. Senate bill punishing personswho de-
prive real-estate brokers of their commissions
was defeated. Senate supplement to the Sun-
day liquor law, authorizing the Court, at its
discretion, to inflict a line of from twenty-five
to one hundred dollars, or to imprison, was
passed to a second reading, and was then laid
over for the present. Senate bill exempting
bequests for charitable and religious purposes
from taxation was lost. Senate bill exempting
mortgages and other money securities from
taxation, except for State purposes, all over
thiS Commonwealth, was amended to take
effect next November, and passed. Ad-
journed.

In thFlfonSe of Hepresentatives Mr. Keene,
of Luzerne,*ffered a resolution providing
"That if the Senate concur, a Committee of
Seven be. appointed by the Speakers of the
Senate and House, to be composed of the two
•Speakers and five others to' be appointed by
them, whose duty it shall be to examine and
investigate the charters, rates of freight and
transportation of any and all corporations in
this Commonwealth, with power to send for
persons and papers, and report on the first day
of the next .session. Laid over for ono day.
Ilouse bill authorizing the Governor to issue
commissions to officers of the late war was de-
feated. Senate bill authorizing htishand and
wife to testify in divorce cases was passed:
Senate.- bill authorizing ,eurporatioi6 to capi-

talize their earnings was passedto athird read-
ieg and laid aver., Adjourned.

„ .

Brig .bunter(Brl, saited.lrom- ougnign- Imo gtb nit.
for Baltimore. • •

Brig Nellie plows, MetryMan; from Matanzaa for Bal-
timore, passed Fortress Monroe yesterday. •Brig Hannah CI (Br). Atkin*. sailed (pro Matanzas
25th ult, fora port north of Hatteras.

Schr Grace Webster, Hume, at Havana lath ultimo
for a port north of Hatteras.

Behr W N Garrison, Adams, hence at Charleston yes-
terday.

Behr Western Star; Orovveli, sallod from Cardenas 24th
ult• for ti port north of Hatteras
• f3chr Jonathan May, Noel, sailed from Wiscasset 17th
ult. for Cuba.

&hr. W W Hackett, Connolly. salted from Richmond
2d Met. for this port via Cabin Point Creek. - •Behr B Peterson, English, sailed from Oltartelton 24
inst. for this port ' - •

' Schr M C Lyon, Corson, stalled from Havana 25sq alt.
for Delaware Breakwater.

Schr.l Ricardo Jova. Little,'cleared at Baltimore 2d
inst. for Savannah.

Behr J 8 Shlndler, Leo, at New Orleans 25th ult. from
New York

Schr Adoluh Hugel, Buell, at 'Mobile 25th ult. from
Boston.

Schr 1) V Streaker Vangilder, cleared at Wilmington,
N.C. hit inst. for New York.

Schr Alma Lyons. Orr, sailed from Matanzas24th ult.
for a port north of Hatteras.

Scbr Geo Noveuger, Smith. cleared at New Haven Ist
lust. for Baltimore.

Behr Wm B Mann,Rogers, from Georgetown, se. at
New Yerk 2d Inst.

SetaWebster flernard,Smltli,gailedfront Card,iino 22d
ult. for this port. .

Sohr John H Perry, Kelley. from Now Bedford for
this port. at New London 28tli tilt:

AUCTION'iietLES,

A BLONDE, lIIMAV?ig•

An IndignantLady Goes for a Landlord
and Hotel Clerk...The Boot on the
Other]l4l/.4 • , •• p •
normal tho

~ 016.1ComititutAon,,Irob. 24.1
Quite a lively Mitiation was created in !yid

around the Browning, in this city, yes-
ter4ay morning, occasioned by a collision be-
twebn an hidignankfernale, as the party of the
first part, and 13.• Swetlaild, the proprietor,
and Charles ,Alonzo Meek, the clerk, of the
Browning Hotise, as parties of the second part.
From the best information we have, the origin
of the unpleasantness is about thus, or "there-
abouts :" The female, who gave her name tIS
Mrs. Mary Gray, came to the citythree or four
weeks since, ostensibly for the purpose of sell-
ing, by subscription, Mark Twain's humorous
book, entitled "Innocents Abroad,',' and took
boarding at the Browning House.

Landlord became suspicious that she. was
not altogether " Innocence:Abroad," and fear-
ing that as a paying boarder she wouldn't
prove a success, told her to .Bird other quarters,
and she took up heir abode at another hotel a
day or two before the collision. Hearing that
her late host had made sonic damaging re-
marks against her fair name, on yesterday
morning she procured a cowhide and repaired
to the Browning House, resolved to administer
personal chastisement to the, offending publi-
can. Accosting him in the parlor, she de-
manded a retraction of the offensive epithets,
and on his failure to comply, she struck him,
twice With a rawhide. In return for this, the.
festive Swetland dealt her a blow on the cheek,
felling her to • the floor. No sooner
had the pugilistic publican sent
his assailant to "grass," then he
followed. A. tussle ensued, landlord using
the rawhide on her. She begged to be let up,
and promised to leave the premises. The clerk
of the house, Charles Alonzo Meek, as she
claimed, politely requested the enraged land-
lord to "kick her down stairs." This so ex-
cited her feminine wrath that, on reaching the
sidewalk, she struck him with her cowhide,
whereuponthe valiant and chivalrous Charles
Alonzo knocked her down and kicked her, as
witnesses testified before the. Recorder in the
afternoon.

MARINE' MISBEHLANY.
Schr Mary McKee, Sharp, from Licata for Palermo.

in entering the Vitro, Messina. Mth nit. on account of
heavy weather, ran into .a Turkish hrig, causing hut
little damage to the latter. but the captain stated that
his vessel had sprung a leak in consequence of the col-
limion,ndd that he would probably have to discharge
part of cargo to stop the leak. A survey Was ordered on
the 12th of both vessels.

Itrig Henry Perkins was hauled off from Bullock's
pointat high water, without damage. 2d inetrint after
lightering,by steamtug Win Cramp, and towed to Pro-
vidence.

tichr .1 8 Lee, before reported ashore on Tyboe Island,
ape at last accounts still in a dangerous position, The
U 'Revenue steamer Nansentond, who had been endea-
voring to get her off. returned to Savannah on Sunday,
being unable to reach her on account of shoal water,
but sent all hands aboard to assist the crew in dischsrg-
mg ballast. Theschooner has stewed round and heads
WNW. Shewas thumping badly with , her keel on the
beach.

between the publican and his valiant clerk
the lady fared badly in the tight, whatever may
have been her fare as a boarder. She was
beaten, banged, kicked, culled, cowhided, and
handled roughly, as her appearance amply tes4
titled. One of her eyes gave striking proof
of the pugilistic prowess of her late host and his
brave clerk.

West Point Levitt*.
The following has just been Issued from the

War Department:
Of the whole number of living graduates,

both in and out of the army when therebellion
commenced, 67 per cent. had been appointed
front the fiee States and 3;1 per cent. from the
slave States; and of these, 78 per cent. re-•
maineti loyal and .22 per • cent. joined the re-
bellion. Of the whole lavisher of officers in
the army when the rebellion commenced, 74
p7tr cent. Jemained loyal and 26 per cent.
joined the rebellion. Of the graduates, 76 per
cent. remained loyal and 24 per cent. joined
the rebels, while of those appointed from civil
Life to the army 70 per CCM. remained loyal'
and 30 per cent. were disloyal:

Of the graduates In the Armyfront theRebel
States, 25 per cent. remained loyal and 72 per
cent. joined the Rebellion; of the non-gradw ,,
ates in the Army from the Rebel StateS, 26
per cent remained loyal and 74 perCent. joined
the Rebellion. Of the graduates in the Army
-from the Loyal Border States, 71 per cent. re-:
mined loyal and 29 per cent. were disloyal ;

of the non-graduates, 60 per cent. were loyal
and 40 per cent. dsloyal. Of the graduates in
-the Arniyfront the Free States, fri per cent.
remained loyal and :; per cent. joined the
Rebels; of the non-graduates from the Free
states the record is the same. Of the gradu.aces in the Army fromthe District ofeolumbia,
'75 per cent. were loyal and 22 per cent. joined
theRebellion ;of the non-graduates from the
District, 91 per cent. were loyal and 9 per
cent. disloyal. Of the graduates who fought
againSt the Rebellion, 33 per cent. were
wounded and 20 per cent. were killed, or died
of ,vounds or disease contracted in service:

The following tableshows the social and pro-
fes.sional status of the parents of the West
Point Cadets, compiled from the records of the
past :23 years : `

Farmers,. .
. . . . 24.1, per cent.

31aster mechanics. .
. . 7 per cent.

31erchants 12!, per cent.
Llotel.keepers. .

. . . 1 per cent.
Clergymen. . . . . per cent.
Lawye►s, .

. . .
. 13 per cent.

. . .
. (I' per cent.

Gflicers of National, State. and
Territorial Governments, . 3 per cent.

Ai illy and Navy officers, .
. it per cent.

Idiscellaneoui, . .
. .20 per cent,

In affluent circumstances, . 6: per cent.
In moderate circumstances, . S 3 per cent.
In reduced circumstances, 7 per cent.
In indigent circumstances, . 112 per cent.
In unknown circumstances, . 2 per cent.
Cadets who had lost their fathers

before appointment, . per cent
• ••..---

IIMPQA'X'I
Rc
S)NB.

Reported tor the Phiindelphts ening Bulletin.
XATANZA.es—tiehr Addle M Chadwick, Coane—W

Idols molasses Ai tea do E C KuOght & Co.
3iOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEANIEBS..

TU ABRIVE._ . . .
sitst.s • glom • . :fon DATE.

Smolt.. ' Brenien.:.New York:- —fan. 20
Silesia. Havre...New York Feb.l2
Paragnay • London—New York Feb. 1.2
India Glaagow—New York Feb.lB
America- Southampton—New York. .......Feb.2l
Palmyra Liverpool...New York via 11.---Feb. 22
Colorado_ .... _.. --Liverpool—New York . Feb. 23
City of L014,1011..1,1 vorpool—New York . Feb. 24
Cambria_ Blasgow...New York Nab. 26
Samarialiverpool... New York Feb. 203
Etna .......

-----Liverpool—New York visas B-Feb. 26
ti11e5ia.........- . ..........Maitre...New York Feb. 26
Lafayette.. 9reat...New York Feb. 26
Cleopatra Vera Cruz...N Y via Havana—March 1
America ........Southam pton— NOW York .. March 1

Ti) DEPART.
Peruvian Portland—Liverpool March 5
Erna_ New York...Liveroool March 5
Union New York...Bremen March 5
C. ofAntwerp—New York—Liverpool March 5
G. Washington_New York...New Orleans March 5
St. Laurent---New York....Havre.--- • March 5
Europa New York„.olaagow March 5
B Chauncey New York—Aapinwail.. March 5
Wyoming Philadelohia—Savannah_ March 5
Yazoo. Philadelphia—N Orlin+ via Ilav ...March 5
Pioneer Philadelphia..:Wilmington March 8
SitenliL New York...l4ambnra March 8
Nevada New York...Liverpool March a
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THOMAS &130Nfil, AUCTIO.NEBBEI,
Noe. 130and 141 RouthFOURTH alreetALES OF EITOORO A pREAL ESTATE..rpi sgripar titlos,at tho Philadelphia Exchange eve, 7Ftmattu;2° °l"k'
e asloe et the Auction StoreEVERY.THURSDAY.

!sr,Ealee at Residoncos Twelve.egoecial attention
STOCKS, LOANS. dm. •

ON TUESDAY, MARCH B, •At 12 O'clocknoon. at the Philadelphia Exchange—Administrators' Sale. '81WOO,Union Canal 7 per cent. loan.MD shares Green and Coates StreetsP. R. W. 03.
For Other Accounts--.

I share Point Breeze Park.
• 40 shares Central Transportation Co.83 shares U. S. Railroad and MiningRegister Co437 shares Freedom Iron and Steel Co.. ,10 shares Provident Life and Trust Co':26 shares Enterprise Insurance Co.20 shares Phil'a andSouthern Mail Steamship Go

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH S.
ilt dOrphans' Court Sale—EW state

-Inclu01e- 13cninmindecl/41.—hlf 'DERN 'IVERE.STORY BRICK DWELL-JNG Frame Stable. No. 1422 Sammy at.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Jacob IL Gardner,dk'o—MODERN TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 903 Wood at.
Safe by Orilf.r of 14eire—Ektate of Howl Simpson.deed—GENTEEL THREE•STORY BRION DWEGL-ING, IV,. 327 South Thirteenth atreet „with a Throe-gory Brick Dwelling in the rear on Isminger et.
Some ICetate—VEßY .VALUABLE BUSINESSSTANDS-2 FOUII-STOBY BRICK STUBBS, Nos.

1618 entl'l6ls Diarkt•t et •. .
THREE-STORY BRICK TAVERN and lAVELLING

and STORE and DWELLING, Noe. 920nut 922 tiontlkNlnth ABLEetweeChrikinn and Carpenter'VALUBUSINESS LOCATION—VALUABLEBUILDING, No.l V 4 Walnut street toccupfed by . the
Ineurance Co.), extending throngh to Pearetreet on which is a'l brec-story Brick Dwelling.

Executors' Sale---Ertate of Jacob 'Ridgway, decid-4
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 1134 DM,
1138 and 1140Otis street. and 4 Two-story Brick Dwell•ings.Noe.ll.ls, 1137, 1139 and 1141 llewitou street, Eigh-
t, enth Ward

Same Estate-2 TWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos 1120 and 1132 Otis street, and 2 Two-story BrickDweillt Es. Nos. 1131 and 1133 Hewston at.SameEstate-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS.N05.212,,aud 1124 Oils street. and 2 Iwo-story Dr.caDwellings, Nos 1127and 1129 Ifeweton at.
Same Estate-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 1122 and 1124 Otis street, and Two-story Brick

Dwellings—Nos. 1123 and 1125 'Timken at.
Same Estate-4 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,

Nos. 1137 1139, 1141 and 1143 Berke street, and 4 Two-toryl Brick Dwellings. Nos. 1134, 1136, 1136 and 1140Ilewston at.
Same Estate-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,

Nos. 1133 and 1135—Berlcs aireet, and 2 Two-story BrickDwellings. Nos. 1130and 1132 Hewaton
VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—THREE-

STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 226 North Ninth
street, between Raco and Vine.

BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICKTAVERN and DWELLING, S. E. corner of Eigh-teenth and South eta.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, N. E. corner of.Forty-fifth and Huron streets, Twenty-fourth Ward,

ISOfeet front, ISO feet deep.

CHOICE ENOMBH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

March4, at 4 o'clock, Valuable Works on History. BM •
Fine Arts. Botany, Ac ; tine editions of the

Poets, Dramatists, Essayists. Novelists. Juvenilos, &c.;a number of them large paper copies, besutifidly illus-
trated and in tine bindings—all fresh stock.
Administrator's Sale—Estateof A. S. Robinson, dec'd.,

. . No. 910 Chestnut street.• • .
STOCK. FINE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND

PINE MIRRORS. FINE EN' RAVINGS AND
PRINTS, HANDSOME MANTEL AND PIER
MIRROR FRAMES, CONSOL 'TABLES, MOULD-
INGS, YALU ABL E MOULDS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 7, at 10 o'clock. at No SW Chestnut street. by
catalogue, the entire stock of Mirrors, &c., belonging to
the estate of A. S. Robinson, deed., comprising—Fine
French, Plate Mantel and Pier 3firrors. hanilisorne grit,
walnut and ebony -finish frames; about 2t handsome
Mantel and Pier Mirror Frames- Gilt and Walnut Con
sot Tables, fine Colored and Plain Engraving s andPrints, handsomely. framed; a large and valuable as•
nortment of Moulds Mouldings, Ice,

May be examined two days previous and on the morn
inst ofsale at 8 o'clock.

BOARD Ur TRADE.
Jos.o. maw
ED triVND A. SISUDER, .Mormn..Y COMMITTEN
6A.MUEL E STOKES,

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION:
.1. 0, James, I E. A. Solider,
Geo.L thmby, Wm. W. Paul.Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT_ OF P.I.IILADELPHIA—MAncIi 4.

BUN 1i19t5,6 211 BUN SETS. 5 39 I Meth 1,142ixt.4 04
ARRIVED YESTERDAY. '

Summer Norfolk, Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk,n ill mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Bohr Addle M Chadwick, Coane, 15 days from Matan-

zas, with molasses to E 0 Knight & Co—vessel to B
Crawley & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerPrometheus. Gray,Charleaton; E A Sonder&Co.
steamer R Willing.Cundiff. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr. •

Seta. Stampede, Stratton, Ponca, PR. Warren & Gregg.
Schr Nadab, Cheney, Newburyport via New Cattle, Dol.

Knight & Sons.
Sehr Florence Shay, Bulge, Caibarien, E A Souder&Co.

'MEMORANDA.
Ship Buck inghams hire (Br 1. sailed from Calcutta16th

tilt. for Boston.
Ship Anahuac, Cook, from San Francisco 11th OctAt

lAN erpool 2d Met .
Steamer James .3 Greau-i Pace, hence at Richmond let

instant.
Steamer Tillie.Partridge, at Galveston 23d ult. from

New York.
Steamer Virginia, Kennedy, at•Galveston 23d ult. from

New York via Key West.
SteamerEl Cid, Nickerson, hence at New York 2d inst.
Steamer Japan, Freemon. sailed from San Francisco

2el inst. for hungKong and Yokohama.
Steamer GenSedgwtck, Gates, at Galveston 28th ult.

from New York,
Bark Lapwing, Benthall, clearedat Baltimore 211 inst.

fur .Rio Janeiro.
Berk Dakotan (Br), Kirkpatrick, clearod at 1110bilo

25th ult. for Liverpool, with 2259 bales cotton.

Ai7CTI'(NSALI

ITHOMAB BIRCH & BON, AOUTIuIi.
EZBB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. HlO CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. 110 f Sansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received o,
Consient.

Salesof Furniture atdwegs attendedto onthe most
reasonable terms.

gale *A No. 1f44 North Broad street
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER, LI-

BRARY AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
PARLOR ORGAN, BY MASON • & HAMLIN;
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS, PAINT.
INGS AND ENGRAVINGS, Ac.

_ ON SATURDAY MORNING.. _
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1536 North Broad street, will be
cold. the Furniture of a family removing, comprising—
Crintoon and gold brocatelle Parlorsuit, handsome Bta-
gere, mirror back; green plush Library Suit.with table
to match; suits of Walnut Chamber Furniture, suit
green repo Sitting Room Furniture, Walnut Case Parlor
Organ, by 3lasam & Hamlin; Walnut Dining Room Fur
nittire, Drumoelo and IngrainCarpet's China, Glassware,
&c., &c.

Catologutos ready on Friday, and the Furniture canbe
examined after 8 o'clock on murrains of sale.

'aireat-the-Large German-BoardingHouse and Saloon,
No. 1010 Sanaometreet.

BAR AND BAR !FIXTURES. 2 LARGE FRENCH
PLATE 11I1tRORS-37 SINGLY, FEATHER BEDS.'
FUJINITERE OF 28 BOORS, DINING ROOM
FURNITURE. kc.

ON ONDA v 3IORNING
At 30 o'clock. at No. 1010 Simeon, street, will be sol,Lthe
Furniture and nodding of A•.; roorns.

Alao, Bar and •Bar.room Fixtnres.'.large • Mirrors.
Beer Pumps, Dining Room Fnrniture, &c.

Catalogues now reedy

• Large Sp•-eisl'taleat No.lllo Chestnut street.
SEVENTY FIVE SUITS OF COTTAGE CHAMBER

FURNITuisE,, SPRING BEDS, RUSTDI SETTEES
.4,ND CHAIRS, STOCK OM ELEGANT WALNUT
PARLOR AND. CHAMBER FURNITURE, MANU-
FACTURF.D IN THE BEST MANNER,

ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

At In o'clnek, at the aurtios store. No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will he sold. 75 buitA of Walnut. Chestnut and
Painted Cottage Furniture. o. Belatoads. Bureaus,
Tables, Per,. Stiriug Beds, Htt.k Matresses, Bol-
sters and Pillows, Rustic Settees and Chaira,

STOLE OF A FIRST-CLASS CABINETMAKER.
Ahu.: ia)ne time willbe mold. part of the Stock ofa

firat•ciara Cobinermaker. comprining Parlor and Oham-
tivr Furniture. Tall, a,

MAT' 13EUTILERI3_,AUCTIONEER&
Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas& Sound

N0.704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh
Peremptory Sale at the Auctlt,n Rooms, No. 704 Chest-

. nit street.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,'

FRENCH PLATE minnon4, FIREPROOF'
SAFES, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,
FINE DEUS:MS AND OTHER CARPETELCIIINA•
AND GLASSWARE, FANCY GOODS, &T.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
March5. at 1(P..; o

'clock, at the new auction rooms, 704
Chestnut street. a large and excellent asoortmetit of
Household. Furniture.

Fate at No: 1018Spring Garden street.
VFRY St PERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ELEGANT PARLOR SUIT. RICH-TONE 7'4-OC-
TAVE PIANO FORTE, HANDSOME ETAGERE,
HANDSOME /MUSSELS AND OTHERCARPETS.
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, Am.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March7, at 10 o'cloek, at No. 101 S Suring Garden street,
by catalogue. the entire superior Household Furniture;
including—Elegant Walnut Parlor Salt. covered with
tine green plush; rich• tone 7'.;•oottre Plano Fortsmade
by Hammer, u elegantrosewood case; elegant Walnut
Etagere, Handsome Medallion Brussels Carpet, Cham-
ber Furniture, Cottage Suit, Beds and Bedding, China
and Glassware, Carpets, 011 Cloth, Kitchen Utetisilsetc.

May be evamined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE SALE.WEDNESDAY., MARCII9th
Thle gale, at 12o clock avail,at the Exchange, a ill is

elude:
11 shares Jefferson Fire Insurance Company of Phila-

delphia(Fifth istreet.abo4 e Market.) Sale absolute.
MORTGAGE OF .":3,2:41—A well-secured Mortgage on

properly, Forty-third and Aspen streets..
REED AND AUSTIN STREETS—Desirablebuilding,

lots. northwest corner; 603; Senton Reed street and GB:
feet en Austin street. Clear of incumbrauce.

DWELLING Ni). 14 LOMBARD STREET—A
genteel three-storybrick. with back bnildings, 13 by 78
feet. Saleabsoltaf to order of APsit!ttf

N05.3447 AND 3249 SANSOM STREET—Eleganftwe-
story brown stone:dwellings. with Mansard roofs and
three-story brick back buildings, West Philadelphial;
each 16 by 7a feet to Beech street. Ray«, all the cen•
yenieners. *s3^ may remain on each. Sold separately,
and without restrre, to close a concern.

DR ELLING, NO. 1042 E. NORRIS STRET—Three-
story Brick Dwelling, with two-story brick back build-
ing, above Thompson street. 15 by lin feet. $'2,000
may remain. Sale absolute, to close a mews's.

DWELLINGS— ALMOND STREET—Neat the-e--nemy Brick Houses, 60,1 and 810 Almond street, Eigh-
teenth Ward ;each 14 by 46 feet. sl,2lVmay remain on
each. Will be sold separately. Sale absolute, to close a
conCCM .

NOS.BW AND 5.38 ALMOND STREET—Each It by 541e1,200 may remain on each. Sale absolute, to
clay a rollCllll. _ _ .

9 ACRES GROVER'S LANE—A tract, Paschalville
(27th Ward), containing 9,4 acres. Plan at the Store.
Sale by order of Heim Estate of Miza Risden, der'd.

NO. l 5 N. FOURTH STEER r—A Desirable Store
Property, belOw Dare street, 1734 by 49!,i feet; in excel-
lent order; 87/4'o canrelt3ill. Sate absolute..

Xrr CATALOCUES READY ON SATURDAY.
M====l

HOUSEHOLD 'FURNITURE. PIER MIRRORS, IN
GRAIN CARPETS. &e,

ON TUEFDAY MORNING.
At XlO o'clock, will he sold, at the auction store, an
assortment ofHousehold Furniture.including—French
Plate Pier Mirrors, Bureaus, Bedsteads; Carpets,Ward-
robes, Tables, Matresses, &o

FIREPROOF SAFE.
Also, a large Burglar and Fireproof Safe.,

BUNTING, DURBOBOW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.
LAEGh SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.March 7, at 10 o clock.on fourmonths' credit.including—

DRBSS GOODS.
Pieces Loudon black and colored pare Mohalre and

Al paces.
db Poplin Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Clothe, &c.
do • Spring Delainee. Lustros. Lenoa, Fancy Dress

Stuffs.
SILKS4,

A line ofLyoni black Gros Grating and Taffetas.
A lino of24 and 22 inch colored Ponit do Sole.
A line of black Clachemera do Soleand Gros du Rhiu.

60 PIECES SATINS.
Extra quality, inblack and colon.

PIQUES, WRITE GOODS. 1114K.F5.,
A full line of superior county White Piques.
A full line of flue bwiss
A full line of and '% Linen Cambria Ildkfe.
A full lino ofTM& Damask. Cloths, Napkins, Ae.
.LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF RIBBONS,Goods, justlanded, consisting of—
Full line Nos BAN assorted colors, round edge, of a

• well known make.
Full lino solid and assorted colors, extra

quality.Full line Nos. 2402 colored and black Satin Ribbons
Full line extra quality all boiled black Ribbons.
Full line elegant Sash and Pane), Ribbons.

MILLINERY GOODS
Fault line best quality Englishblack Oropea.
Also, colored Crepes, Idalines, Artificial Flowars, Ac.

Also.
Trimminmr. ITmbrellas, (Hovel!, Balmoral and Hoop

Skirts, Ties, Notions, &c.
SALE OF 2003 OASES BOOTS, mons, HATS, ,ko ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 8, at 10 o'clock, oil four mouths'credit.

LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 10. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY Awro AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS, --

B. StioTT, Ja., Auctioneer.
1117CHESTNUT street,

• Giraril ROW.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode-

raterates. doll tf.

T A. McCLELLANT), AUCTIONEER—,
7219 CHESTNUT Street.Sir Personal attention glyon to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings. .
NW PublicSalesofFurniture at the Auetion Rooms,

1219 Clieetnut street, every Monday and Tuureday.
fliir For partioulars see Public Ledger.

N. B.—A Superior class of. Furniture at Private
Sale. . •

C. D. McCLEES & CO.,
AUCTIONEER%No. 601 MARKET street.

ROOT AND SHOE SAUS EVERYMONDAYAIitTHURSDAY
BY BAREITT AUCTIONEERS,

CASH AUCTION HOUSE, '
No.230 MARKET street*. corner of Bank street.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with H. Thom & Sons )

Store Not!. 43 and fa North Sixth street.

L. ASHERIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
EERS. No.605 MARKETotreet.abrivo Fifth.

muj PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH;
ment--6.E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE fared&

Money advanced on Merchandise gonerally—Watchee,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver plate,_and on allarticles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALI.

Fine Gold Hunting Case,_DonbleBottom and Open Face
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchee;
Fine Gold Flouting Case andOpen FaceLapin° Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Sliver Hunt.
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Levine Watches; Double Case English
Quarter and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finr Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
.4c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cues and Jaw•
err generally.

CB SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 19650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Meat
nnt Areas.

EUEMUEI

THE WESTERN SAVING FUND SOCI-
ETY.—Office 13 W. corner WALNUT and TENTH

Streets. Incorporated February 2, 1447. Open for Do-
posits and PaymentsDaily, between the hours of9 A. M.
and 2 P. D1.., and on Monday and Thursday afternoons
from 3to 7 o'clock. Interest 5 per cent. per annum from
January 1.1570.

Presldent—J oat; wirr; AND.
MANAGERS.

Charlesilurephreys, John 0. Cresson,
Samuel .V. Merrick, John C. Davis, • •
William W. Keen, Joseph B. Townsend,
Peter Williamson, E. J. Lewis, M. D.,
R. -Rundle Smith, ' Jacob P. Jones,
A. J. Lewis, Wm. H. Tilghman,
Robert Toland, Charles Wheeler,
Isaac F. Baker, Saunders Lewis,
John Asbhurst, John E. Cope,
Predir Fraley. Henry L. Gaw,
D. B. Humming, Henry W insor.
Jos. S.Lewis, lsh

J
John W.

OGERS. R., Treasurer.
VECEIVED. felt-e-m.lmra

WISI,B
SET SPECTALDEPOSTS

CUTLER.

iOD GEB,B' AND WOSTEITHOLM'S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG KAN-IkS of beautiful @Wish; RODGERS' and WADE

BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULTRI
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality •
ttazora, Halves, Scissors and Table Cutlery, ground and
polished. • EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction toassist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical InstrumentMaker, lib Tenthstreet
below tihetrinnt. trisl4f

INSURANCE.

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND'INSCRANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AND DURGLAR•PROOF VADLTeI

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, 17,4500,000.

SAsn-xstErmo of GOVERNMENT 'BONDSand other
SECURITIES, FAMILY PLATE, JEWELRI.SiId ether VALU-
ABLES, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Company also offerfor Rent at rates varying from
IF to a 75 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,

SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF' VAULTS,
affording absolute SEcuarrYagainst FINE, THEFT,BUR-
GLARY aid ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations. such as TRINTB . GUARDIAN-
MUMS' EX ECrTO3I IPS, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

Circulata,gitin gfull detaiir 'orwardod on application.

DIRECTI/RS.
Thomasllobins, Benjamin B. Comegye,
Lewin .U.Ashbnrst, Augustus Heaton,
B. Litinzaton Erringer. P. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. ItloCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr..
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend,
James L. Claghorn, John D. Taylor,

lion Win A. Porter.
OFFIGE

President—LEWlS R. AMRVEST.
Pere President—J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.solr io—RdCHAR

s
D eLr—.R SP.IMRSTLAGH.fe2 weans§

TRIG PENNSYLVANIA FMB MIMI-
BANOB COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1826—CharterPerpetual.
No. 610 WALNUTstreet, opposite Independence Square.
This Company,favorably known to the community for

over forty years continues to insure against loss or
damage by Ilse on' Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or tots limited time. Also on Furniturel
Stocksof Goods, and Merchandise generally, on
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested in the most carefulmanner, which onableethem
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the case
of lose. DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereux
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haelehuret, Henry Lewis
ThomasRobins, J. Gillinghamfell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President.

WM. H. CROWELL, Secretary. ap1941

ANTHR ACITE INSITRANUE COH.
zi.,PANY.--DHAETER PERPETUAL.
Ofilen No. 311WALNLIT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
logs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generallY.

Also, Marino Insurance on Vessels, Oarg_oes and
Froighta. Inland Insurance to all porta ofthe union.

DIRECTORS.1William Esher, • Lb! A9donriods
WICm. Baird: om

John Hewham,
John R. Blaokiston, J. E. Soap
William F. Deans John IL tie,
Peter inollo,ra)

- Samuel H. Botherind.
, • ILLIABI SHER, Proaidont.

WI.LLIAId S. DEAR, vtoo,Srealdeat.'WK. M. SKI= iSoorotery. - uosKS VA* ti

INISURANCE,

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

JANUARY 1, 1870.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, 0500,000
Assets, 02;783,6131.

Losses Paid Since Organi-
- 623,000,000zation, -

Receipts ofPremium5,169,411,281,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, .
- 114,696 74
*2,106,534 19
$1,035,386 94Losses paid, 1869,

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property..... $7f36,450
"United States Government and other

Loan Bonds 1,122,846
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks.— . 55,708
Cash in Bank and Office 247,620
Loans on Collateral 5ecurity.......... 32,558
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 321,944
Accrued Interest 20,357
Premiums in course of transmission.. 85,198
Unsettled Marine Premiums ..... 100,900
Real Estate, °Rice of Company,Phila. 30,000

Total /Wets Jan. I, 1870, - $2,783,581

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCISR. COPE,
SAMUEL\W. JONES, EDW. 11. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, . T, CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE, ALFRED. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS O. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALN, CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,
GEO. L. HARRISON, W3I. BROCKFE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS,' Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

felt, th lamb'

The Liverpool & Lon-
don ee Globe Ins. Co.
ilssets Gold, Is-11,69°,390

" in the
United States 2,000,000
.Daily Receipts over$20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in i868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY' INERT-
RANCE COMPANY, ipeorporated by theLegisisrlatnre, ofPennsylvania, /636;

°Mee, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNI7I' stxeethPhiladelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES• . . - -

On Vessels, Cargo and 'FigINSURANCESpof the world.
INLAND

On goods by river, canal.lake and land carriage to sil
parte of the Union.

VIRE INSURANCES
On Merehandise generally on Stores, Dwellings,

Rouses, dtc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novemoer I,lBes. .
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties $216,000 011
1004000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawful money) 107,700 410
60,000 United Stakes Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1881 wooreo
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cont.Loan 213,901.08
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six. Per .Lent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200320 00
100,000 State of Now Jersey Six. Per _

Cent. Loan 102,00010
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six PerCent. Bonds... 19,480 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cenisfinds... 23,028g0
12100 Western Pennsylvania road

Mortgage Six Per Con onds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar•
antee)

WOO State of Tennessee Five Per
'' Cent. Loan. —. 18,000 00
1,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan 4,1 n 00
/2300 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, 250 shares stock. LIAO Oil
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock 3,90000
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail .

Steamship Company, 30"shares
stock 7,500 00

248,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on CityProperties 248,900 00

$1,231,400 Par. Market value, $1,255,1/0011Cost, $1,210,622 27.
Beal Estate • MAP00
Bills Receivable fur Insurance .

made 623,700 la
• Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duo the Company 86391 911

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated
value 7,74010

Cash in Bank. $168,318 85
Cash in Drawer 972 26 189,291,14

10,000 00

81.852,10,04

DIRECTORS.
Thomas 0. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Souder s EdwardDarlington, ,
Tlioophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooker
James Traquair4 Edward 100bn:cede.
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry 0. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones, ' • ;
James 0. ;land, James B. M'Earland,
William 0. Ludwig', JoshuaP. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Id 'llraln
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,'
John D. 'Taylor, A .11 . Berger, '

George WW. Bernadou, D. T. Morgan, "

William C. Houstonr
THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary.

UNITED FIREMEN'S EKSITRAIiO.IIII
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at thelowestrates consisted
with safety, and confines its business oxide/hely to

•

ELBE INECHANOE INTHE (TITY OE PHILADEL-
P.

FTIOM—No.723 Arch street,Fourth National Dank
Building. Dl/3,IIIOTOSS

Thomas J.Martin,l Henry ill._Hrenner,
John Hirst, Albertneliing, ,
Wm. A. Rolla, henry Manua,
James M ongan, ' James Wood, -
William Glenn, John Shalicrowt.
James JennerJ. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson,...:, - .Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0, Bob artsi. PhilipFitzpatrick,

James F. Dillon. •

CONRAD D. •ANDRESS,President.
Wli. A. BoLnl. Trouts Win .11 'ASSN &eV. • • • •

... _

4MERICAN FIRE INSIJRAIWEI COM-
PANY incorporated 1810.—Charter peripettial.

_ ,

0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelpila,
Having a large pall-ny Capital Stook_and Surplus in-

vested in soond and available Securities, co Liana toy
insure on dwellings, stored, furniture,'
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and oth mud
property. All losses liberally and promptly uttailiiieDIIIZOTOBS.
Thomas IL Marie, Edmund G. Dutilh,
JohnWelsh,. CharlesW. Poultney„
Patrick Brady, • Israel Morris, •
JohnT. Lewis, John P,Weil:mill, . • .William V. Paul. •

-

THOMASR. MARIE. President.
&WOOLS O. OSAWTOILD. Secretary. • _

VANE INSURANCEO COMPANY, NO.
.i: no 9 CHEBTNUT BTRZITiNCOUPWW*DoMpi,AIF:tkitsoriS nutrisTuic

FM num ciaioll Ix 4 I lIIVICLY.
Insures sic t tenstrt//MAI* by rot either by rev

tinAIOltall PP”•X P°V,I.,r°U"'
°lades JEL.Wanzdttani I : „ Bobertreetres : . ,Wm. It, Shawn JohnKeeem. ro
Join Intel,"I' ' ' :eti ttle'r eir '

Nathan Mlles* , . , W. Everson.
lie°;Fe A" 11""OttlABLIS lardtAlegmt

_

, WM.. H. 1111AUwIti, -

' dent~t•

14414AMV t,' nuANOßAßD.goorjari. sent

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

JANUAItir 1,1870.
CHARTER PERPETUALINCORPORATED 179

CAPITAL, -

ASSET'S,- .

$300,000
- 62.7835381

Losses paid sloes omnibus-
" lion, .

.
. $23,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums,U69, $1,991,637 43
Interestfrom Investments,

1809, . . . . 114,698 74
92,100,531 19

. . 91,035,380 SliLasses paid, 1869, •

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property 0768450 00
United States Government and other Loan

Bonds 14434600
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks. 55,701 00
Cush In Bank and office .......... 20.020 00
Loans on Collateral Sorority 32,558 00
Notes Receivablq, mostly Marino Pre-

mime . 321 ,041 00
Accrued Interest
Premiums in course of transmission
ITnsettled Marine Premiums

20357 00
80,198 00100,900 00

Beal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel
phia 30,000 00

e2,7&3481 00'DIRECTORS.Francis R. Cope,
Edward H. Trotter,
Edward S. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred D. Jessup,
Louis C. Madeira,
Chas. W. Cushman,
ClementA. Grisomu,
William Brockie.

G. COFFIN, Prebident,
3 PLATT, Vice Pres't.
ary.
Lary.

Arthur G. Coffin,
Samuel W. Jones,
.Jehn A. Brown,
CharlesTaylor,
Ambrose White,
William WelKli,
S. Morris Wain,
John 110_!on
Geo.L. llanisonA ,RTHUR

CHARLES
MATTHIAS MARte, SOCTOI.II
C. H. REEVES, Ase't Secret

THE COUNTY EIRE INSURANCE 00M-
PANY.-011Ice. No. 110 Borah fourth street,below

Chestnut.
"Thefire Insurance Company ofthe Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by tho Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1030, for indemnity against loss or damage byfire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
surebuildings,furniture, merchandise, &0 .,either per.
manentlyor fora limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paidwith all possible despatch.RIBEGTORB:
Ches. J. Brater, Andrew H. Miller,
nenry Bndd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Reaklrt
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Meoke, Mark Devine.

CHARM SJ. SITTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Tice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOZOILLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

TEFFERBON FIRE lITSURANOE GOBI-
t./ PAN! of Fhlladelphia.—Offloo, No, 24 North fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Ponnsylyanfa,
Chador'perpetual. 'Oapital and Aosets. 41166,000. Make
insurance against Loos ordmige by Fire on Yobbo or
Priyatb Blinding°, Furniture, btooks, Goods end Mer-
chandise, onfavorable termo,DIDEOTOBS.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
IsraelFotersori, Trodoriak Ladner
Jobn IP. Bolsterlia , Adam J.OINK,
Rouryeiremnor, LienrDolany,
Jacob andOut, John Elliott, P ,
'Fred ok Doll, , Ohristlan D, Erick,
sumo'lunar, .., ', Goor toE. Fort,

WilliamMoD''• WILLIAM t,President. ' 'AISBANKPETBDEI tylos Prooidont.
PaIZIP E, Cottmtati, isooretary an Frottourer.

INSURANCE.

1.829°"4"ER PERPETUAL. 1870pytAiiic.t.rrt
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

01‘ purLADmpniA4
OFFICE--435 and 47 Chestnut It.

Assets or!. January 1. IB7oa
$2,525,731 67.

Capital
Arcrc&l Surplus and Premiums
INOOME von 1870, LOSSES PAID IN

8810,000. . 9144,908 42
LOSSES PAIDSINCE 1829OVER

$6,500,000.
•

Perpetual and TempOrary Policies on Liberal Tartu.Tile Company Also itiffileB policies npon the Dente of allkinds of Dulidings. GroundRents and Mortgages.The " FRANKLIN " line no DISPUTED CLAIR:
DIRECTORS.

Alfred Fitter
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. d Grant,
Themtufft. Ellis.
Gristly/its S. Benson.

G. BAKER, President.
E PALES, Vico President.
Secretary.
Assistant Secretary.

Alfred G. Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards, ,Diane Lea,
George Taloa,

ALTREI
GEOII4I

SAS W. McALLISTER,
fe
THEODROREN.REGE7tdeSl§

FIRE ASSOCIATION
• PHILADELPHIA. O.incorporated March. 27,

Offioe---No. 84 North Fifth Streets
LNSVBE ERTEPINCIE, HOUSEHOLD PURNITORR

AND MERoHANDINF, GENERALLY PROM
LOSS RV VIRE.. ,

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 1870.

*fa 57" 73,?..
TBVSTEZV:William H.Hamilton, °mulesPtDowel,

John Clerrow, Peter Williamson. •
GeorI. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,JosephR. Lyndall, Robert Bhoemakei
Levi P. Coats, rater Armbruster.
Runnel Bparhawh, M.H.Dichineen.Joseph It; Schell. •

WM. H. HAMIL TON_President,
SAMUEL. BPARHAWK, Vice President.,

WM, T. BUTLER, Secretary. .

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE-00M
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated In 1841. MasterPerpetnal.
OfficeNo.808 Walnut street.CAPITAL eSOO,OOO.

Insures agains amage byFIRE,on Doom.Stores and otherßuildings
, limited or perpetual, and on

Furniture. Goode, Wares and Merchandise In town orcountry,
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Assets, December 1,1869 8401,811
Invested in the followingSecurities,virs7"--""""First Mortgagee on City Property, well se- .

cured—. —4169,1000111United States GovernmentLoane. 83,00000
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans...—. .. ...

.. mewosal "

• Warrants . . ......
........... 6,035 lePennsylvania 1130(0,000 6 Per Cent10au......., NowaPennsylvania Railroad Bonds,Pirst Mortgage sages

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per
Cent. Loan —.... 11,000 oe

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Por Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds ....

6,900 oe
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,00000
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10#9100
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stook. 190 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

Stock....« s,s, co
Clash in Bank and on hand .., 16.316 72
Worthat Par .-..11401572 Ut
Worth'at present market pricea............... 0409495 53

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel°slither,
James T:Ectuni,
Isaac) P. Baker,
ChristianJ. Roffman,

~.d
SamuelB. Thomas,

Biter.
)MAS.O. HILL, President:
22, 1i369. jal-tuth• U

Thomas C. Hill,
William Musser,
gunnel Bispham,
H. L. Carson,
Stevenson,Wm
Benj. W. Tingley,

EdHOTHO.

WM . CHUBB, BecretarY•
PUILADELPHIA. December


